Pursuant to section 33(2) g of the Public Procurement and Asset Disposal 2015 the County Government of Nakuru department of health hereby invite local contractors from Nakuru County to bid for PROPOSED CONSTRUCTION OF ICU/HDU/GENERAL WARD AT NAIVASHA SUB-COUNTY REFERRAL HOSPITAL.

Bid document can be collected from the procurement office during official working hours between 8:00am-4:30pm.

Complete bid documents must be received by the hospital at the address below not later than 10.00a.m MONDAY, 10TH OCTOBER, 2016 in a plain envelope clearly marked with tender number of respective tender addressed to:

The Medical Superintendent
Naivasha Sub-County Referral Hospital
P O Box 141
NAIVASHA

OR be deposited in the tender box located at the administration block next to the medical Superintendent office.

DR. J.M MBURU
MEDICAL SUPERINTENDENT
NAIVASHA SUB-COUNTY REFERRAL HOSPITAL